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Physiology. - "On hem'ing-apparatus examinecl ajte7' Lord RAY

LEJGn'S mode ?f arrangement." By Prof. H. ZWAARDI!,~IAKER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Septell1ber 27, 1913). 

In an earl i el' publieation 1) we were guieled by the principle that, 
before endeavouring to find a fitting apparatus for a c1iseased organ 
of hearing, we should first of all ex amine its auditory range in the 
zone al to e3 • 'I'he apparatus has to supply the deficiency of the 
organ. The experimental part of ollr previous rese~rches was perfol'med 
with a micl'ophone (in camera plllmbiea 2)) anel a string-galvanometer. 
Lord RAYLEIGH'S mode of arrangement is unquestionably a better 
method. 

§ 1. Non-7'esonalin,q arrangement. 
ZERNOV p1aced Lord RAYJ,EIGH'S small mirrOl·3

) obliqnely to the sound
wave and encll'cled it by a gauze screen. In t11is way aIl resonance is 
prevented; howe\'er, the sensiti\'eness is relatively small. That was why 
I took au afferent tube of the dimensions of the auditory ('anal anel 
drew up befol'e it a funnel, whose tone of l'esonance lies beyonel the 
speech zone and whose mouth corl'esponels in width with the auricle. 
Hel'eby resonance is excluded, except such as the human ear is 
always subject t~. The place whel'e tbe measuring mirror is suspendeel 
eorresponds to that. of the tympanie membrl1,ne, with this diffepence 
that in the case of stationary waveR, the1'e is always a node on the 
membrane and a loop on the minor, for the former is strongly 
damped by the atlditory ossicles, whereas the lat ter is damped on1y 
by the air 4). 

The width of the artificial auditory ('anal is 6 mm" the diameter 
of the mirror, used in the experiment, is 4 mmo It ,is placed at an 
angle of 45° immediately in front of the cana1. To keep off the 
streams of air a smaIl ping of cotton-wool is put in tbe afferent 
tube. The stopped wood en pipes, sounded with maximum power 
without causing a deflection or an anomalolls vacillation, yield the 
following results as registered at 1 m's distance in the camera silenta 
(mirrol' completely stationary; absence of resonance; the waIl of the 

1) "On heal'ing·apparatns" Neder!. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk, 1912. 11. p. 1101. 
2) "Eine Camera plumbica für Mikrophone". ZE'itschr. fUl' biv!. Technik. Bd, Il. 

S.340. 
3) ZERNOV used a magnet 10 ensure a constant posi.tion of rest. I adopted a 

simplel' method hy applying a flat Wollaslon fibl'e. (See (hese Procs. XVI p. 195. 
4) VIOLLE, Acoustique, 1892, p. 108. 
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room thicldy padded with horsehair): al 3 (5), ais] 5, bi 1 (3), c, 1 
(5), cis, 2 (3), d2 1 (2), clis2 1, e, 1, j~ 1, .liSt 1, g2 3 (2), gis

2 
2 1

/ 2 

(1), a 2 4 (2), ais2 3 (2), b2 2, Ca 2, ci.sa 1, tEa 1, eliSa 1 (2), Ca 4 (6) 1). 
The procedure is ql1ite simpie. At a distance of 1 m. the ol'gan 

pipe is sounded twice, tone for tone, onee with tlle hearing apparatus, 
another time with the comparison-fllnnel. The l'einfol'cement is ex
pressed in the ratios of both numbers. 

§ 2. Beal'ing-appamtlls witlt selection, witltout the aid of fo,.e~qn 
eneJ:qy. 

In the publication aUuded tp above, an endeavour was made to 
classify hearing apparatus as follows: 1. contl'ivances subsLituting a 
deficient condncting apparatns, 2. appal'atns bringing the sound 
generatol' nearer to the listenel', 3. appal'atus affording an enlarged 
receiving capacitr, 4. appal'atus reinfol'cing a eertain group of ton es, 
5. apparatus reinfol'cillg Ih1"Ough fOl'eign enel'gy. 

For shortness sake only the last two groups are discussed in the 
present paper. 

Most of tbe ear-trumpets llseel by deaf people belong to the 
apparatus mentioneel sub 4. In them the reinfol'cement is occasioneel 
not only by selection, but also by the widening of the receiving 
snrf<lce and by shortening the distance from the speaker. Tilis is a 
peculiar feature of GUyg'S apparalus, wlJich is Jargely nsed in Qur 
country. Tested by I.Jord R,\Yumm's mode of arrangement it yields 
the following resnlts, illllstra,ting the reinforcement of every single 
tone: (see table 494), 

The most reliable of these detel'minatione is the one in the first 
column. With the oid method the l'eslllrs were linbJe to be misleading 
in virtue of undlle selection of cel'tain tones. With OUl' method this 
is out of the question, tbel'e being no othel' resonance than that 
which is always present in the human ear itself (meatus, aUl'icle). 

The specimen of GUyg'S apparatus that we examined ihis time, 
reinforces the discant of the speechzone ; the one investigated jn 1912, 
acted similarly upon the bass as we fOllnel by electdc measurement. 
An impl'Oved specimen of modern type (coppel' spiml along the 
border of the inner receiver, the inside of the latter l1eing covered 
with veh'et) also intensifies the discant more than the bass. It 
appears that the new models at'e discant-intensifiers and that their 
inflllence is dibtributed evenly over a wide range. To make assllrance 
double sure, 1 subjoin the l'esults of a measurement in the camera 
silenta, i.e. free ti'om all room-resonance. 

1) The figm'es in brackets apply fol' delel'minations made in anothel' room. 
32* 
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. GUYE'S hearing-apparatlls New model of large si7e (receiving fllnnel 191 em2). 

Table sholhing how many times the sound is reinforeed 1'S eompared with a 

reeeiving fllnnel of about the width of the auricle (21 em2). 

With the aid of micro-

Free from resonanee. Insertion of an oblique phone and string-galvano-

In a eommon room. 
membrane of Japanese meter eompared with a 

riee-papier. cireular aperture of 1 cm. 
diameter. 

e3 8 25 

dis3 19 9 , 49 

d3 50 29 36 

cis3 60 14 25 

C3 30 11 4 

b2 35 11 2 

ais2 22 20 2 

a2 ) 18 40 2 

gisJ 20 27 2 

g2 30 20 16 

fiS2 20 23 9 

f2 5 4 9 

e2 5 9 49 

dis2 5 12 

d2 3 33 9 

cis2 2 9 

c2 2 4 2 

bi 3 5 

aisl 8 6 

al 10 3 

In theory it is especially the avel'age tbat exceeds considerably 
tbe amount of l'einforcemellt generated by enlal'gement of tlle receiver. 
To all appearance this is due to the distribution of the energy and 
to the peculiar facnlty of the resonator to nttl'act sound. Tbis phe
nomen on is most dislincl when we choose hearillg-apPal'utus whose 
receiver has the widlh of the compal'iSOll-fulll1el i.e. the width of 
the aUl'iele. 
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GUYE'S hearing apparatus tested in the camera silenta (its 
reinforcement compared with a funnel whose width is nme 
times smaller). 

e3 10 fiS2 62 

dis319 fz 65 

d3 21 e2 20 

eis3 6 dis2 2 

C3 30 d2 2 

b2 34 eis2 5 

ais2 13 C2 2 

a2 14 bI 6 

gis2 18 aisl 4 

g2 29 al 4 

average 18 

N.B. Considering the size of the receiver of GUYE'S apparatus 
we could have looked only for a ninefold reinforcement. 
The adual reinforcement, however, is eighteenfold. This 
is accounted for partly by the shorter distance from the 
!:'ound-generator to the measuring apparatus, to a great 
extent it is aUributable also to resonance. 

Reinforcing influence of German hearing·apparatus (pleophone 
nO. 2). The receiver has the same width as the comparison 

funnel. (21 cm2). 

Measurement in an ordinary room. 

el fiS2 6 

disl f2 18 

d3 5 e2 13 

eis3 9 disJ 10 

C3 33 d2 4 

b2 25 eis2 3 

ais2 2 C2 5 

a2 bi 3 

gis2 2 aisl 2 

g2 10 al 3 

N.B. Average reinforcement 1.8 times. However, not nearly 50 

regular as in GUYE'S apparatus. 
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Less eonspiCllollS, bnt slJl1 vel'y cl!stincl is thc l'esonance l'einfOl'ce
menl wilh a nnmbel' of hearillg nppal'tLtus I exnmiued some tune ctgo 
by means of micl'ophone and stlÎng-gnI vallometel' and which I have 
now measul'ed again by Lord RAYLmGH'S mode of arrangement. 

Reinforcing influence of German apparatus, compared with that of a control. 

funnel of 21 cm2• 

(Measurement in the camera silenta). 

---

Pleophone NO. 3 
Continophone Rex 

Ideal-Cornet (width = control- (receiver 
(receiver 28 cm2.) 

funnel) 34 cm2.) 
Taschen 

e3 1 
I 

1 1 1 1 

dis3 2 2 1 1 1 

d3 1 1 2 1 1 

cis3 1 1 1 - 2 1 

C3 1 2 1 5 3 

b2 3 3 1 10 4 

ais2 5 3 1 16 1 

a2 9 2 3 15 3 

gis2 16 1 5 9 3 

g2 8 6 7 5 13 

fiS2 3 5 2 1 37 

f2 1 2 3 1 1 

e2 1 1 4 1 1 

d,S2 2 10 1 1 1 

d2 4 70 3 6 1 

cis2 8 70 5 13 2 

c2 15 40 18 31 2 

bi 17 2 27 7 1 

aisl 13 2 145 5 

al 17 5 10 3 3 ? 

Average 6.4 11.4 5.5 6.7 4 
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It is l'emal'kable that two maxima, of resonance oceul' in all these 
apparatus. I snppose there i5 still a t!:J.ird, very 10w Ol' very high, 
and therefol'e lying beyond the 10wfl1' or the llpper limit of the 
sjJeechzone. If this is the ease it would fall in with the fa et that 
such an apparatus is alvvays composed of two resonating cavities, which 
inval'iably yield three maxima, aR I 'pointed out elsewbere 1). 

As stated before the same apparatus was tested in 1912 with the 
aid of microphone and string-gal vanometer. The reinfol'cemen ts then 
deteeted we re of the same order and the l'esonancë-Î:naxima were 
generally founn at the same points (on Iy Ideal-Tasehen showed 
considerabie deviation). The common average of electl'ic measurements 
I found to be 14; of non-l'esonance mea,Sllrements 10 in an ol'dinal'Y 
room and 7 in tbe camera silenta. • 

As to llnifol'mity the reinfol'cement is far tj'om satisfactory, because 
the amollnt of dam ping of these resonators must not be excessive, 
of course: considerable damping wOllld destroy the reinforcing faclllty. 

§ 3. Rerwing-apparat'l:ls with foreign ene1'gy. 

The average reinforcelllent produced by l'esonating hearing-apparntus 
C'annot be strong even without any damping. For astrong intensi
fication eleetl'ic energy is l'equil'ed. The sound is made to impact 
on the micl'ophone, which is in circuit with tbe telephone; hel'eby 
the electl'ic enel'gy is 'convel'ted intó acoustic energy. The gain Ihus 
effected is sometimes so gl'eat, tbat by potent damping we are enabled 
to expand the l'esonance of the membl'ane, wbich we have to take 
to boot. 

Thus in a perfect way we readily olJtain the avel'age reinfol'cemcnt 
of GUYl~'S appal'atus. The following table shows the l'eslllts of a 
compal'ison witb the usual contr'ol-l'eceiver, whose widtb is precisely 
equal to that of the ol'c1inary micl'ophone of aural sUl'gery. The 
width of the opel'lt-alll'ophone is 21

/ 2 times as gl'eat, becal1se a funnel 
is placed befol'e the micl'ophone. 

Far more stl'iking reslllts can be obtained. Tben, however, a noise 
of "boiling" often reveals itself in the microphone, which is imme
diately assoeiated with too extensive amplitudes of the sOl1nd-vibrations 
at the highest l'esonance of microphone- anel telophone-membl'anes, 
in tUlle with each othel'. DUl'ing t11e meaSUl'ement tbis dishll'bance 
expresses itt:elf in a l'cstlcss to- and fl'omotion of the mirl'OI'. As 
yet no damping contl'ivance bas bee~ devised to overcome t11is disorder. 

1) "MulLiple resonanee" Ned. Tijds. v. Geneesk. 1913 1I p. 647. When tl'ymg 10 
deleet the 31(1 maximum in Lhe pleophone I found it lying rathel' beyond es. 
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Reinforcement of electric apparatus, determined in 
non-resonant arrangement. 

Megalophone 
of FLATAU 

Opera-aurophone 

e3 35 100 

dis3 35 50 

d3 25 60 

eis3 25 75 

C3 25 100 

b2 25 150 

ais2 15 156 

a2 1· 140 

gis2 15 40 

g2 10 165 

fiS2 2 110 

f2 1 80 

e2 10 140 

dlS2 17 120 

ck 13 120 

eis2 16 34 

C2 25 24 

bI 18 30 

aisl 13 70 

al 11 23 

Average: 17.5 80 

Together with tlle so-called accessory noises (cl'aclding) it mate-
rially limits the use of the electr-ic hearing-apparatus. 


